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Healing Substitution Model: The Atonement is the complete
restoration of unity between God and sinful humanity achieved
by Jesus Christ. Jesus achieved humanity’s restored unity with
God by revealing the truth about God to restore us to trust
AND by restoring God’s law of love into humanity through His
victorious life while He simultaneously destroyed the carnal
nature that He assumed when He became human. He perfected
human character, thereby restoring the human species back to
the image of God as designed in Eden. The human race was
perfected in the individual person of Jesus Christ and Christ
once “made perfect became the source of salvation for all who
obey him” (Hebrews 5:8). The completion of atonement
occurs when the universe is again at-one with God.
Penal Substitution Model: Atonement is the restoration of
unity between God and sinful mankind by turning away the
Father’s wrath with the blood of Christ, or by God exhausting
His wrath upon Christ, or paying our legal debt to the law or
the Father, or some other expression of expiating the Father.

As the Saviour is lifted up before the people, they will see
his humiliation, his self-denial, his self-sacrifice, his
goodness, his tender compassion, his sufferings to save
fallen man, and will realize that the atonement of Christ
was not the cause of God's love, but the result of that
love. Jesus died because God loved the world. The
channel had to be made whereby the love of God
should be recognized by man, and flow into the
sinner's heart in perfect harmony with truth and
justice. {RH, September 2, 1890 par. 7}
The Father loves us, not because of the great
propitiation, but He provided the propitiation because
He loves us. Christ was the medium through which He
could pour out His infinite love upon a fallen world.
"God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself."
God suffered with His Son, in the agony of
Gethsemane, the death of Calvary; the heart of
Infinite Love paid the price of our redemption--The
Home Missionary, April, 1893. {7ABC 472.5}
God himself was crucified with Christ; for Christ was
one with the Father. {ST, March 26, 1894 par. 5}

Documentation for Healing Substitution Model:
I will remain in the world no longer, but they are still in
the world, and I am coming to you. Holy Father, protect
them by the power of your name—the name you gave
me—so that they may be one as we are one…. “My
prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will
believe in me through their message, that all of them
may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in
you. May they also be in us so that the world may believe
that you have sent me. I have given them the glory that
you gave me, that they may be one as we are one: I in
them and you in me. May they be brought to complete
unity to let the world know that you sent me and have
loved them even as you have loved me. John 17:11,20-23
This historic meaning of atonement has been to make at one, to
reconcile. From www.encyclopedia.com:
Atonement: phr. at one in harmony (XIII) + -MENT, after
medL. adūnāmentum (VIII),
f. adūnāre unite,
and
earlieronement, as used in make an onement be
reconciled, set at onement reconcile.
The atonement of Christ is not a mere skillful way to
have our sins pardoned; it is a divine remedy for the
cure of transgression and the restoration of spiritual
health. It is the heaven-ordained means by which the
righteousness of Christ may be not only upon us, but
in our hearts and characters.--Letter 406, 1906.
{7ABC 464.2}

As a remedy for the terrible consequences into which
selfishness led the human race, God gave His only
begotten Son to die for mankind. How could He have
given more? In this gift He gave Himself. "I and My
Father are one," said Christ. By the gift of His Son, God
has made it possible for man to be redeemed and restored
to oneness with Him. "God so loved the world, that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life." Love is
the great principle that actuates unfallen beings. With
amazement the angels behold the indifference that those
who have light and knowledge manifest toward a world
unsaved. The heavenly host are filled with an intense
desire to work through human agencies to restore in
man the image of God. They are ready and waiting to
do this work. The combined power of the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost is pledged to uplift man from his
fallen state. Every attribute, every power of divinity has
been placed at the command of those who unite with the
Saviour in winning men to God. O, that all would
appreciate the truth as it is in Jesus. O, that all would love
God in return for the love wherewith He has loved them.
{WB, September 9, 1902 par. 4}
But forgiveness has a broader meaning than many
suppose. When God gives the promise that He "will
abundantly pardon," He adds, as if the meaning of that
promise exceeded all that we could comprehend: "My
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways My
ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are My ways higher than your ways, and My

thoughts than your thoughts." Isaiah 55:7-9. God's
forgiveness is not merely a judicial act by which He
sets us free from condemnation. It is not only
forgiveness for sin, but reclaiming from sin. It is the
outflow of redeeming love that transforms the heart.
David had the true conception of forgiveness when he
prayed, "Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew
a right spirit within me." Psalm 51:10. And again he says,
"As far as the east is from the west, so far hath He
removed our transgressions from us." Psalm 103:12.
{MB 114.1}

